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l^deBoys* Clothes
STRONG talk— but

true. There's snap

and style and fit in our

Boys' Clothes that's tin-

equnl'ed—the hoys like

to wear thorn.

And how the clothes

do wear. Made of hon-

est all-wool materials,

se.wed with silk thread,

Beams t-ipcd, buttons

sewed on to stay, strong

everywhere, boys'
clothes should be strong.

All prices at from $2.00

to $8.00, but—

An Exceptional

Line at

$5.00

NOTHING NEW UNDER THE
SUN.

A friend recently sent us a copy
of "The Commentator," published
in thin city," Deotmber M, ISM, In

which there in noted the fact that
several brokers and bankers had
been indicted for attempting to de-
fraud In certain banking transac-
tions.

In the same pnper is an adver-

Old "Mansi,,
ITblofa was ru hotel

for mi

id tool

i ibe bnlldli

id lug, tl

R. K. McCLURE & SON
212-214 ST. CLAIR ST. FRANKFORT. KY

(Written for the Roundabout.

FRANKFORT -ITS ENVIRON-
MENT.

A trip on the river in a govern-

ment yacht means much to the

average sightseer, and to any one
who has traveled much, the beauty
of natural scenery aloi g the route

appeals with singular persistency..

The home-coming sympathy Is

uppermost in the heart, and to the

exile who has returned to the State

of his- birth, the sight of up-laud.

hill, valley, and meadow, seems
after all, to be t ie dearest in all

the wide, wide world.

It was a most delightful priv-

ilege to he one among the comple-
ment of passengers on the swift
little yacht. Pearl, going down the
river to the mouth of Htoney Creek
to inspect a bsrge of coal sunken
in the river at t hat point.

The "Pearl" left Lock No.

promptly at 9:80 a. in., with the

superintendent at the helm, and
the engineer at his post of duty.

The experiences of passing through
the lock were novel and exciting;

the small yaoht seemed but a little

speck below the massive walls on
either side, and as tho gate swung
open to let us through, the "pass-

ing out" was as swift and noiseless

as that other silent craft that leaves

no sound save the heart throb of

parting. The turn in the tide bore

us past the famous old Taylor Dis-

tillery, made so by its "O. F. U.,''

a large and commodious structure

with the sign Geo. T. Stagg Co.,

telling of Increased wealth and
prosperous condition of its affairs,

and Boon we were sweeping past

the historic town, perhaps one of

the oldest in Franklin county,

made so, not only for the name,
Leestown, but fur its importance

in the early settlement of Ken-
tucky. The day was especially

beautiful, with Just a haze of Indian

summer In the atmosphere. There

were several oows standing knee

deep iu water, and ducks swlm-
mlng-an ideal scene as nature ever

put upon canvas.

Tbe flati floated merrily from its

tall as we entered "Maoey's Rip-

pis," whsre rising to the left were'

bills resplendent with autumn col-'

ors, green preponderating. Low
lands on the left, and evidences of

a long ago ferry landing, Lewis, I

think, was the name, hut could

learn uo more of its history.

Just here, with a quarter of a
mile length, the structure of water
was beautiful, and the swish or a
splashing fish made one 6igh for a
line and rod. Captain McCracken
had a splendid eye for snags, and
we cleared any and all of them at
the rate of seven miles an hour.

On the left was an ideal picture
of a house boat with mother and
babe, and the father Ashing. The
hills rise to points of beauty and
the right, Jones' Landing. Much
farm land to be seen with crops of
corn and growing vegetables. I

Landed at this point. Btoney I

Creek, where are Ave rounded hills

covered with tobacc*. the sunken
barge, with twelve or fourteen
thousand bushels of coal was rest-

ing on the sand bar with water
covering most of the coal. It might
have been "stove in" by rooks, or
it might have "run upon a snag,"
nobody knew, and the only two
ways to save the cargo was to

secure a diver to patch the hole in

the barge or to dig her out with a
dredge boat. About two-thirds of
the coal could thus be saved. The •

insurance oompany, will see to It!

Turning about was fair play and
the home inn was swiftly and de-
lightfully made. Making the turn
(just before the lock was entered),
the Hills loom up on the left,

almost like small mountains upon
which tops, in as many directions
perched like birds nest, are builded
many mansions. Taken from both
sides of the river, tho scenery is

beautifully picturesque. Here the
opportunity was afforded us of

viewing splendid work done under
the supervision of " Uncle Sam."
The new cribbing is a grand piece
of work, and the general, well-
grounded appearance of the looks,

with massive stone approaches,
speaks of good report for old Ken-
tucky river's improvement.

The dam is likewise a thing of

importance, and from its substan-
tial and well-founded superstruc-
ture and the power conveyed by
its overflow, it oould be made sub-

for oth

'beside the twine and bagging fac£

tories to be seen otf hand. One*
Inside the walls our small craft

held close touch with the rope that

kept her secure. The rushing tor-

rent of water pouring in at the

headgate dashed in mimic water-
fall before our eyes and we grad-
ually rose upon the bosom of tho
wave to higher height, then as
quietly and as noiselessly the huge
gate swung open and into the sun-

light and beauty of life we took
our way, our Journey ended,

Thanks were returned, good-bye
spoken, and the memory of the
morning shall be a wtiite stone in

the garden of my heart.

N. S. COX.
September 27, 1905.

FAITH NOT NECESSARY.

You may be just as skeptical and
pessimisirc as you please. Kodol
will digest what you eat whether
you eat or not. Yon can put y
food In a bowl, pour a little Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure on it and it y

digest it the same as it will in your
stomach. It can't help but cure
Indigestion and Dyspepsia. It is

curing hundteds and thousands-
some had faith and some didn't.
Kodol will cure you if medicine
can cure you. Whether yon have
faith in it or not. Sold by J. W.
Gayle.

MAGNIFICENT ADDRESS.

Judge Wm. Lindsay, of this city,

delivered tho inaugural address of

the new law school in Louisville,

on Monday night. It is to bo known
as the "Jefferson School of Law."
Judge Shaokleford Miller is the

Lean of the Faculty.

The address delivered by Judge
Lindsay was a very able, eloquent

and instructive one—just such as

might be expected from this big-

brained, big-hearted and big-bodied

Kentuckian, whom our oity is

proud to claim as her own.

WARDS OFF PNEUMONIA.

All coughs, colds and pulmonary
complaints that are curable are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. Clears the phlegm, draws
out inflammation and heals and
soothes the affected parts, strength-
ens tbe lungs, wards off pneumonia.
Harmless and pleasant to take.
Sold by J. W. Gayle.

J, fl.rs H
the millinery store next to McClure
* Son, on St. Clair street. It was
a noted hotel in the old days.
The paper is a curiosity and many

items show that the same old

things are occurring to-day as
occurred then.

CHEATED DEATH.

Kidney trouble often ends fatally,
but by choosing the right, Ureal-
ine, E. H. Wolfe, of Bear Grove,
owa, cheated death. He says:
Two years ago I had Kidney

Trouble, which oaused me great
pain, suffering and anxiety, but I

took Electric Bitters, which'effected
a complete cure. I have also found
them of great benefit in general de-
bility and nerve trouble, and keep
thein constantly on hand, since, as
I find they have no equal." All
druggists guarantee thorn at 50c.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
SUDDENLY.

DfTs

Mr. Kit Willis, a civil war vet-

eran, who has been In the Soldiers',

Home, at Dayton, Ohio, came here
on a visit last week, and died sud-
denly, on Monday morning.

It Is said there were some sus-

picious circumstances connected
with his death, #hich will be in

vestigated by the^-jroper authori-

ties.
*

A DAREDEVIL RIDE

Often ends in a sad accident. To
heal accidental injuries, use Buok-
len's Arnica Salve. "A deep wound
in my foot, from au accident,"
writes Theodore Schuele, of Colum-
bus. O., "caused me great pain.
Physicians were helpless, but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly
healed it," Soovhes and heals
burns like magic. 25c at all drug-
gists.

LOST AND FOUND.

Mrs. Josie Wltte, of Ford, was in

the oity Wednesday, and lost her
pocketbook containing $20 and val-

uable papers. She reported her loss

to Officer H. Davis Harrod, who
soon returned the book to her, it

having been found by Mr. Jas. R.
Th

WANTED
Men. women and children

(14 years old or over), to

eane chairs, beginning

Monday, Oct. 2d

EASY WORK-GOOD PAY-

Any one can learn in a

short time. Apply Monday

morning, October 'Jnd, to

the Chair Company, at

ROYAL MILLS

BUILDING

East Main Street.

4-2t

Another large ship-

ment of

New
Stylish

Skirts
just received by ex-

press.

They are made of Pan-
ama, Serge, Chevoit, Cloth
and Voile. Usual values

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00.

You should see them be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Ask to see the "Butter-
fly Skirts."

We are also showing ex-

cellent values in RAIN
COATS at $10.00 and up-
ward.

New Styles of Ladies'
Coats and Suits coming in

almost daily.

Dress Goods.
Speeial Values in SILK

and WOOL Dress Goods-
all the newest weaves and
shades—at 50c, 75c and
$1.00 per yard.

Remember that we carry
a full stock of Staple Dry
Goods, Underwear a n d
Hosiery. It will pay you
to look over our stock.

G, KAGIN

& BRQ.
AT BRIDGE.

TOniA
The Kind You Haw Always Bought
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,
,

SEE OUR

KIMONA.

Soe our Great

10. 15 & 25c
Boys'
and Girls'

Hose.

Save Money
Our object i< to help you save moncv on

your Fall purcliitfte of

Dry Goods, gloaks, Suits,

Underwear, Hosiery,

Notions. Etc.

Our Slock is the Largest we have ever
shown. Let us prove this*. A Call will con-
vince you.

Wo show cuts of Gloves, Hosiery, Kirno-
nas and Outing Flannel Gowns to-day.

See our 50 Cent

OUTING

FLANNEL GOWN,

Our 25 & 50c Gloves

ARE GREAT VALUES.

CHAS. J. WEITZEL.

I

PERSONAL
Mr. wm Aridams, of Cyn tillana,

•was here Tuesday.

Mr. .las. Bower, or Cedar Brook,
spent Sunday here. '

Mr. Lambert Suppinger lias a-one
to Martinsville, Ind.

Miss Lilian Lindsov visited in
Versailles this week..

Mrs. Cordelia Kendall is visiting
t»Bt sister In Louisville..

„ Miss Mary Mason Scott left Wed
msday for Chicago, Ills.

Mr. R. G. Higdon returned Wed-
nesday from Owensboro.

Mr. A. Schoherth, of Versaill
was in the city Monday.

Mr. J. B. Dryden, Sr., wert
Cincinnati on yesterday.

Miss Anna Abbett visited friends
=at Catlettsburg this wee*.

Mr. Jas. R. Shaw has gone to
French Lick Springs, Ind.

Mr. H. K. Ward, of Versailles,
was in the city on Monday.

Hon. Jas. M. Richardson, of Glas
-gow, is visiting in this city.

Mils Ella Wolf, of the Call Office,
spent Sunday in Lexington.

Mr. O. C. Kenney visited rela-
tives at Bagdad on Sunday.

Hon. M. C. Swinford, of Cynthif
fliia, was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. Frank H. Duvall, pf Worth-
ville, was in the city Monday.

Dr. A. J. Kiitim has removed t0
Terre Haute. Ind., to leside.

Mr. A. W. Saunders and wife
visited in Midway this week.

Judge W. H. Holt, of Louisville,
attended court here Monday.

Judge Wm. Carroll, of New Cas-
tle, was in the city Thursday.

Judge J. J. Osborne, of Cynthi-
ana, was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs-. L. T. Minish left Saturday
for Oratz to visit her parents.

Mrs. Wm. Cromwell returned
Monday from Bowling Green.

Mrs. Ciias. Matthews has gone to
Huntington, W. Va., to reside.

Mr. L. P. Hulett. of Louisville,
Attended county court Monday.

Mi. Alvin M. Duvall, of Stamp-
*ng Ground, was here Monday.

Mr. Dan Glauton and wife visited
tfriends in Lexington this week.

Mr. R. W. McRery made a busi-
ness trip to Lexington this week.

"Mr. R. W. Dchoney spent Sunday
with his family at Crescent Hill

- Mr. Albert G. Jeffers left Tues-
day for a business trip to Meade
county.

Officer Austin Robinson and wife
are visiting relatives at Washing-
ton City.

Judge F. C. O'Rear and wife
have returned from a visit to Mt.
Sterling.

Mr. Sain'l Wilson, of Lexington,
was in. the citv on legal business.
Tuesday.

Judge Jere R. Morton, of Lexing-
ton, attended the courts here on

'

Tuesday.

Mr. Jas. E. Benton, of Woodford
county, attended county court here
.on Monday.

Mrs. Jennie Cardwell visited her
mother, Mrs* Jane Todd, in Louis-
ville. Sunday.

Mrs. David Hinkson. of Fl Paso,
TeXM, is visiting Col Jas. A. Scott.
Shelby street.

Hon. L. H. Carter, of Lawrence-
burg, was to the city on legal busi-
ness Thursday.

Col. Clarence B. Woods, the next
mayor of Richmond, was in

'

city yesterday.

Judge Wm. Lindsay and wife,
and Mrs. S. L. Holmes, attended
the Horse Show in Louisville this
week.

Mrs. John F. Davis and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Davis, visited Mrs.
Joe Gray Green, in Louisville, this
week.

Mr. Geo.
urdav fron
Park and the L
position.

Mr. Claude S. Hazelrigg .._
turned to this city to reside and
has taken a position in the Round
about office.

Mr. J. W. Marksbury, editor of
the Call, was called to Bagdad, on
Thursday, to attend the funeral of
a relative.

Mrs. J. C. Bailey, who has been
spending the summer on her farm
in Owen county, was in the city
this week.

Payne returned Sat-
trip to Yellow Btoni

id Claik Ex-

Mrs. M. L. Carter, of Marion,
Mrs. C. F. Collins visited her Kan., who has been the guest of

'i, Mrs. H. L. Tobin, has

Mrs. J. L. Jones, who has been
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Ernest Bell, of Lexington, has re-
turned home
Mrs. Cornelia Bush, who has been

the guest of her son. Mr. Sam S.
Bush, at Warwick Villa, has re-
turned home.

Col. Chas. E. Hoge attended the
Bankers' State Convention, in Lou-
isville, this week.

Mrs. Hugh C. MoKee, who has
been ill in Lexington, was brought

Mrs. Walter Adams, of Louisville,
who has been the guest of Mrs. J.
B. Polk, Shelby street, has re-
turned home.

Mrs. S. C.

,
son. Master

j turned from
Williams, at

Bull, Sr., and grand-
S. C. Bull, have re-
a visit to Mrs. W. P.
Irvine.

Col. A. Fox Re wile.
Maysvllle, are visiting in this city

Mr. J. T. Duvall and wife visited
relatives in Owen county this week.

Mayor F. S. Ash brook, of Cvn-
thiaBa, was la the city Saturday.

Miss Sarah Vaught has returned
from a visit to her sister at Puebh>,
Col.

Mr. Cyrus T. Duvall, of Stamp-
ing Ground, was in the city Mon-
<iay.

County Attorney W. O. Davis, of
Versailles, was in the city Satur-
day.

Mr. J. P. Hanley and wife left
Monday for a trip to New York
City.

Mr. I-en. G. Hodges, of Lexing-
ton, visited relatives here this
week.

Mrs. John E. Miles visited Mrs.
W. W. Bailey, at Eminence, this
week.

home on Monda;

Mrs. Geo. A. Lewis visited her
niece. Mrs. B. Todd Crutcher, at
Jetts, this week.

Judge W. M. Beckner, of Win-
chester, attended the Court of Ap-
peals on Tuesday.

Mr. Will A. Lewis. Sr.. of Harri-
man. Tenn., is visiting at his old
.home in this city.

Mr. Wm. Cromwell left Monday
foi Hopkinsvllle to attend the K.
P. State Convention.

Mayor L. C. Willis, of Shelbv-
ville, was in attendance upon the
oourts here Tuesday.

Mr. Ernest P.. Jones left Monday
for Hopkinsvllle to attend the K.
P. State Convention.

Col. Chas. H. Stoll, of Louisville,
Was In attendance upon the U. S.
Court here this week.

Miss Annie Crutcher was the,
guest of Mrs. Carev Berry, in Fay-
ette county, this week.

Mrs. Ella Sutton, of California,
was the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
M. B. Adams, this week.

Mrs. Geo. Darsie, who has been
spending the summer at Boulder,
Col., has returned home.

Mrs. W. P. Williams, of Irvine,
was the guest of her mother, Mrs.
8. C. Bull, Sr., this week.

,,,„ Wm „ „„„„ „ . ....! "Pending the summer in Versailles,
Mrs. Win. H. Hoge and children with her son, Rev. A. C. Hensley,

ly from a visit to has gone to Annapolis, Md., for the
winter.

DON'T BL SORRY
If you haven't seen our Coats and Jackets, it is yonr

fault. Better, and positively Chen per ihan elsewhere.

Short Jackets $5.00.
Short Jackets $6.50.
Short Jackets $7.50
Empire Long Coats $10.00
Empire Long Coats $12.50
Empire Long Coats $15.00
Ladie's Suits $7.50 to $18.00

All above best materials and strictlv tailored.

The largest stock of Underwear, Blankets and Com-
forts we ever had

.

Lace Curtains, Rugs and Floor Coverings.

F. & T. HEENEY
FINE YOUNG PHYSICIAN

HONORED.

Mr. E. D. Kemper and wife, of
Gratz, who have been guests of
their daughter, Mrs. L. T. Minish,
returned home Saturday.

Mr. I. G. Marksbury, of Shelby
county, spent Sundav here, the
guest of liis son. Mr. J. W. Marks-
bury, editor of the Evening Call.

Cadet John E. O'Rear, U. S.
Navy, who has been visiting his
parents, Judge E. C. O'Rear and
wife, has returned to Annapolis,
Md.

.Miss Mary Soottow, teacher at
the Baptist Orphans' Home. Louis-
ville, spent Sunday here with her
parents, Mr. W. J. Scottow and
wife.

Mr. W. J. Chinn and sister, Miss
Nellie, of Colorado Springs, Cyl.,
are visiting their mother, Mrs.
Ellon H. Chinn, on Wilkinson
street.

Mrs. Mary Hensley, who has been

REGISTRATION FIGURES.

as*

r. Emillus Morancy MoKee,
rid son of our old-time friend.

Dr. J. R. McKee. of Woodford

county, has been appointed to the

highly repsonsible and honorable Xj2?at5&
position of Superintendent of St.

Vincent Hospital. St. Louis, Mo. f

Dr. McKee is one of the most
promising young physicians of

Kentucky. His health, which has

been poor, is now re-established.

We tender our congratulations.

The following are the figures

shown by Tuesday's registration:

173 78 18

108 108
71

Totals 1368 650 m
The figures for 1»04 were: 1

Democrats; 864 Republicans;
Non-Commlttal; 1.H88 total.

ONE LEG BADLY AND CUT
OTHER MASHED.

i returned Tuesday from
f relatives at Staunton, 1

Mrs. E. J. Coleman, who has
been the guest of relatives in Lou-
isville, has returned home.

Mrs. John M. Lewis, of Rich-
mond. Va.. is visiting relatives
here, her first visit since 1891.

Mr. Geo. A. Lewis, of this office,
has gone to French Lick Springs,
Ind., to recuperate his health.

Mrs. C. D. Ray and children, of
Pueblo, Col., are guests of her
parents, Rev. J. O. A. Vaught.

Mr. Hugh Rodman, of Louisville,
was the guest of his parents, Col.
J. L. Rodman and wife, Sunday.

Mis- Nelchlne Bashford, of Farm-
dale, was the guest of Miss Julia
W. Johnson, South Side, this week.

Mr. Geo. F. Berry and wife re-
irned Mondey from spen

summer at the sea coast i

Mrs. Albert G. Jetfers was called
to Versailles Saturday by the ill-

ness of her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Cain. We are glad to know that
Mrs. Cain is better.

Cadet Harry J. Abbett, U. S.
Navy, who has been at home with
' ' parents. Col. Ed. E. Abbett and
fife, on furlough, returned to An

s, Md., on Thursday.napolls,

turned Mondey from spending t

* In Maine,
j

Hon. D. L. Bailey, of Louisville, I

d Mattel of the I. 0. 0. F. of
Mr. W. J. Roberts made a busi-

1
Kentucky, was in the city Wednes-

D6M trip to Eastern Kentucky this day.
weok

- Mrs. Hannah Hardin Long, of St.
Miss Belle Giltner left Wednes-

'

day for Fayette county to visit rel
;atives.

Col. L. p. Tarlton attending the
wedding of his niece, Miss Jose-
phine Tarlton, In Louisville, on
Thursday. Miss Tarlton isagrand-
daughter of the late Col. D. How-
ard Smith.

Mr. N. T. Armstrong has moved
his family to Georgetown and will
remain there until March, whon he
will get possession of the fine
"June Ward" farm, which he re-
cently purchased.

Mr. Charles Hockensmith, tne
popular hardware clerk for Mr. F.
G. Stagg, has given up his position
and returned to his home in this
county to assist his father on the

Louis Mo., who lias been the guest farm, and has been succeeded bj
of relatives here, has returned Mr. Martin, an experienced hard-nome

-

j

ware man from Macon, Missouri.

While at work on the new oapitol,

on Thursday, Mr. Davis Long was
so unfortunate as to have a heavy
timber fall on him, cutting one leg

to the bone and mashing the other.

Dr. E. C. Roemele at bended to Ills

injuries.

Later—Long is suffering intense

pain in his chest.

SELLS SALOON.

Clever and Jolly Dan Kennedy
has sold his St. Clair street saloon

to Messrs. Peter Arlund A Co.. of

Louisville. Mr. Kennedy will de-

vote his whole time to his Arcade,
on

(

Broadway.

JEWISH NEW YEAR.

Saturday last was the Jewish
New Year— Roshashanah—and was
duly observed by our Jewish fellow

zens. Their plaoes of business
e closed from sundown on Fri-

day to sundown on Saturday.

WARDS OFF PNEUMONIA. J

All coughs, colds and pulmonary
join plaints that are curable are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. "Clears the phlegm, draws
out inflammation and heals and
soothes the affected parts, strength-
ens the lungs, wards off pneumonia.
Harmless and pleasant to take.
Sold by J. W. Gayle.

MyLadyof
the North
q The
author of

Wat
read

„„ by the

Q h n the love-story of •
dashing Southern officer and
u even better than Mr. Par-
ruh'$ tint book.

Ilf you have not read it yet,

not wait another day. Ask
your boobetter for a copy.

Once fairly started you will be
lost to all outside distractions.

A.C MeCLUHG *CO. Pubbsw.



GRAND EXHIBIT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
Approved by Fashion in every
part a^ V

Wooltex

Garments.

The* Kxoelin Style. Fit. Qual-
ity. Stylish Long Suits,

$15.00 to $35.00.

Gloaks.

Exclusive Designs, are our great
feature here. All price?.

$5. 0 to $35.00.

More pretty Styles than
can be- found elsewhere.

Dress
Goods,
With trimming to match, have

been Special Feature wtth us,

TbU season we lead all previous
«florts.

We have the

DRESS GOODS,
We have the

RIGHT IDEA
In Ttimmings to Rive Just the

necessary finish to each shade.

To be correctly gowned
costs you nothing extra, if

bought from us.

Merode

Underwear,
hildr* . baFor Ladies and

no ei|iinl for comfort, elasticity

and durability. Once used you
have HO trouble about «ft tin«

coirect size again.

Pants and vests. B0 cents.

Fnion Suits, 11.00,

Corset Covers, 25 and r.iie.

Furs.

Greatest Variety!

Beat Values!

Carpets

and Rugs,

Are necessary, new, to brighten

tbe boma for tbe oool days now
cominu. We have just leceived

aome Bern patterns In Axminster,
room si/.e Ruga. Let us show
them to you.

Special Remnant Bar-

gains every Friday and

Saturday.

W. S. FARMER.

Leading Lady with the Jewell-
Kelly Stock Co., at Capital Thea-
tre Ave nights, commencing Tues-
day, Oct. 10.

THE JEWELL-KE M.E V STOCK
COMPANY.

The coming appearance of the
above named company to tbe Cap-
ital Theatre has created a favorable

approval of theatregoers who an-

itcipate a week's engagement of

genuine amusement. Mr. Kelley
guarantees his attraction to be the

best of all popular prioed com-
panies, and judging from their un-

stinted success in the South his

guarantee has not been questioned.

The company's principal strength

lies in a powerful acting cast of ex-

perienced artists. Ther« are no
"sticks, " but a company, equally

balanced, has been selected, who
]

are capable of handling plays not

support is Miss Caroline Klohr,

who is considered one of the best

dressed stock leading woman upen
tbe American stage. Miss Klohr
bas been connected with such

stooks as the Kaldwin-Melville Co.,

The Cora Payton attractions, The
American Stock. New York City

and the Busch-Temple. Chicago.
Jewell Kelley's name In the

South is a guarantee of a first class
|

show. He deals square and gives

the people their money's worth.

"Honesty is the best policy," says

Jewell Kelley. Mr. Kelley is a

young romantic actor of unusual

ability. He possesses all the re-

quirements to head his own com-
pany, as actor, manager and pro-

ducer. The engagement of Mr.

Kelly and his company will be for

five nights and two matinees, com-
mencing Tuesday night "A Fatal

Step ".Will be the opening offering,

when ladies will be admitted free

upon the usual conditions. There
will be a matinee Saturday, when
"Little Lord Fauntleroy" will be

given a production.

CONSIDERABLY OFF.

The following appeared in the

Journal of yesterday:

Mr. Geo. A. Lewis, the well-
known publisher and editor of the
Roundabout, was taken to Martins-
ville, Ind.. yesterday in a very pre-
carious condition. He has been
suffering from a complication of
troubles for some weeks, and has
not shown the improvement that

has been desired by his physicians.

In the first place, Mr. Lewis was
not "taken" to Martinsville, Ind.,,

but "went his own self" to French
Lick Springs, Ind., stopping on
the way in Louisville to attend to

business matters. In the next place
he Is not in a "very precarious con-

dition," bat was considerably bet-

ter and able to go without any

WHAT'S \ N Met LI RE'S.

Why these misstatements?

KING'S DAUGHTERS HOS-
PITAL DONATIONS.

The King 1
* Daughters reporr the

following donations to their hos-
pital since tbe I5t.1i of September.
They are very thankful for all

favors Teoeived:
Vegetables, Mrs. William Crom-

well; swwt potatoes, Mrs. John
Gray, two dozen glasses jelly. Mrs.
Scanlon; one pair Swiss eiiTtains,
Miss Reynolds; bed quilt, Mrs.
George Hoffman; vegetables. Mr.
Wm. Ciomwcll; two quarts of
whisky. Mr. W. S. Morris; two
dozen cans of preserves, Mrs. H.
H. Roberts: one jar catsup, one
glass of jelly. Mis* Gaines; throe
dozen eggs. Mrs. Gilbert Mast in:

two hitehlng posts, Mr. Whitehead.

SCRAP AT PRISON.

Two cellmates 4n the local Pen
indulged in a cutting sorap«, in

their cell, on Tuesday night. One
named Henderson was dangerously
wounded in the lung by Shepherd.
Both wero gashed up considerably.

. A. Fish, Prison Physician,

dressed their wounds.
Query: How is it that convicts

can have knives in their cells?

Dr. Weivi
Sjtop forth, blood; CrUalor .kino,

The October McClure's is devoted
peculiarly to American life and
activities. Not a story in it, nor a

special article, hut. concerns the

real and immediate things that

move this country at large. Pastor

Cbarlei Wagner, the Ftench clergy-
man-author of "The Simple Life,"
writes of his visit at the Whit*
House, and with simple directness

tells of the children and the house-
hold life of the President as he

saw them. He writes an interest-

ing and important estimate of Presi-

dent Roosevelt as a man.
"What Kansas Did to Standard

Oil" concludes Miss Tarbell's story

of the oil war in Kansas, and tells

excitingly of how the Kansans
rushed in and won.
" Pioneer Transportation in Amer-

ica" is the truthful romance of

traffic, an absorbingly interesting
story full of curious information.
In this first paper Charles F. Lum-
mis, foremost authority on the sub-
ject, carries traffic through Amer-
ica's heroic age up to the beginnings
of the great days on the plains.

Eugene Wood contributes "The
County Fair," the best of his rem-
iniscent stories of "Back Home."
Mrs. Mary Stewart Cutting ap-

pears again with another "little

story of married life." Lloyd Os-
bourne. Jean Webster, Guy Wet-
more, CarryL, Henry C. Rowland,
Albert Kinross and F. H. Lancas-
ter are among the other contribu-
tors of fiction.
Not the least interesting feature

of the magaeitie is tbe editorial
announcement of a great historical
series, to begin in November, Carl
Sehur«'s " Reaiinlscenoes of a Loiir
Life" and Rav Stannard Baker's
investigation of tbe Railroad Prob-
lem, of which publication will begin
before Congress meets.

INDIGESTION'S RECORD

SI.25

CINCINNATI
/

And Return

Via

F.&C. Railway

And

Queen & Crescent
Route

te vie" SLiinH/iv flrt R
tims of acute indigestion had taken a k/UIIUU J| VtLl \J
small dose of Green's August Flower be-

Last Excursion of the Season
Q"August Flower prevents indigestion by
creating good digestion. It also regulates Tickets good only on special
the liver, purifies the blood and tones up train leaving Frankfort 7:00 a.

qr^s^^^AliTu^ »d turning leav-

prescribe for your Is-
Ireen s August Flower,

physicians who pre*

BUYS INTEREST.

s boughtMr. G. Russell Hughes hi

a controlling iuterest in the Le-

Couipte & Gayle Co. drug store, on
Bridge street, South Side, Dr. J.W.

Gayle retiring.

FOR SALE.

I have a splendid Jersey Bull, 9

Milch Cow, very fine milker. Ap-
ply to G. H. MASTIN,

R. F. I). 3, Frankfort. Ky.
Oct. 7-tf.

UNITED DAUGHTERS OF CON-
FEDERACY.

Jos. H. Lewis Chapter, U. D. C,
will meet at the residence of Mrs-

W#<S. Farmer, Second street, on
Saturday afternoon. A full attend-

ance desired.

MRS. SAM LEA V Y, President

ing heart-failure in its ghastly harvest.

CJYou read in the papers daily of appar.
ently healthy and even robust men being
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion

after enjoying a hearty meal, and of their

dying in many cases before a physician
could be called in.

Fur sale by J. W. Oayle.

Kodol Dyspepsia Gi
Digests what you oat.

Cure

itOLD TAYLOR"

We hav.- 118,0*1 miles of railroads
in the United States, and thev have
bwaed for their construction, equip-
ment, improvement and main-
tenance |1S,000. OOP*000 in round
numtx rs <>f railroad bonda atoeka
atid other securities, most of winch
are now b. Id by our own nitliens.

All classes of people and all kinds
of business are interested in the
subject and will be atteoud. favor-
ably or unfavorably, by whatever
may tie done. A false 'step might
work the most serious injury to the
country's welfart and the people's
prouperit .

It is not ne. essstry to sav that the
Democratic party is incapable of
Mllsfaotorily dealing with such a
complicated and difficult problem,
because it is sufficient lor present
purposes and more agreeable to say
only that the Republican patty is

fai battel qualified for this most-
important work.

If this be true we shall prove un-
faithful tu ourselves if we do not
continue it In power, for ir is our
duty to all interests Involved and
to the country as a whole to choose
at this time, as well as at other

I

times, the most acceptable agency •

that can he secured for the admin-

1

titration of our public aflnlra.

DO YOU WANT STRENGTH?

want to increase your

ing Cinciuiniti 8:80 |>. m.
Ask ticket agent for particulars.

8-td.

SOLID COMFORT IN
TRAVEL MEANS

Tlie Henderson

Route

Free Reclining Chair Cars on
all Trains Between

Louisville,
Kentucky Points
and St. Louis

COLONIST AND HOME SEEKERS*
RATES TO THK WEST AND

SOUTHWEST

change

Habit.'
It

ontemplate a trip or a
ocation, in the near fu-
tile Henderson Route

-THE PKEMIEK-

KENTUCKY WHISKEY.

strength
.

take fiom the physical. In other
words, (ha food that you". at must
be digested, assimilated and appro-
priated by the nerve, blood and
tissues before being expelled from
the intestines. Kodol hv-pepsla
Cure adds to the physical. It gives
Strength to and builds up strength

.in the human system. It is pleas-
ant to the taste and palatable, and
the only combination of digestants
that will digest the food and enable
the strength-gl\iu8 qualities. Sold
by j. w. Gayle.

> rr* 'AT -It*. J. A. .

,
^Iha Kind You Haw llaays th

E. H TAYLOR, JR. I SOUS, Proprietor*. Frankfort, Kentucky

nfortable line, and a
comfortable train in traveling is
always a good habit to acquire.
At least give us the opportunity

of naming you rates. We have the
equipment, the train service, the
free chair cars an-! the rates.

WHAT MORE DO YOU WArNT?

GEO. L GARRETT, L J. IRWIN,
Trav. Pass- Agt Gen. Pass. A£t

'•HENDERSON ROUTE,"
LOUISVILLE. KY.

t. * O. HJUI TAKLK.

aolTH.
No.ai

A. it.

No.

P. M.

8 JO
0 0.
10:01
11:00 11

NOBTH
No. 22

|

No

A. M.

I i
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QEO. A. LEWIS. Pro'r and Pub.
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AS USUAL—QUEEB V BBDICT.

r. . Court, on
Wednesday, retained verdict i

favor of Lillanl Bros., on their

counterclaim against the K. D. A
W. H. Co.. for f7,000.

The K. D. & W. H. Co. sued
Messrs. Lilian! for $10,000 for slop

furnished them, under oontraot, to

feed cattle. The defendants plead

a counterclaim of $19,000 for dam-
ages because slop was not furnished
in tuns, pens and troughs, by rea-

son of whioh they sufTeted damages
as alleged.

The contract, as filed in court,

did not provide for the distillery

company to furnish tubs, pens,

etc., and how the Jury went behind
It Is one of the mysteries.

The case was stubbornly fought
for the K. D. A W. H. Co. by Hon.
Chas. H. Stoll and Mr. J. R. Rush,
of Lexington, and Gen. D. W. Lind-
sey, of this city. The defense was
ably represented by MaJ. L. W.
McKee, of Lawrenceburg, Mr. L.

C. Willis, of Shelbyville, and Judge
T. L. Edelen, of this city

PROVIDENCE RAPTIST
CHURCH, WOOD-

LAKE, KY.

Our church and community have
been greatly blessed by a gracious
revival of religion. Rev. O. L.
Powers was assisted by Rev. J. F.

Vines, of Chattanooga, Tennessee,
he doing the preaching. Rro. Vines
is deeply in earnest in his work.
His sermons were pointed and
direct. In all he showed himself a
workman of God that needeth not
to be asliam.'d, rightly dividing the

word of truth. We never had a
more lovable brother with us in a

Our people do-

lighted with him, both as a man
and as a preacher. Asa result of

the meeting, twenty were added to

the church, eighteen by baptism
and two by letter. Now the pros-

pect is a bright future for the
church. A. P. J.

BURGLARS ABOUT.

The grocery stoic of Mrs. Phil-
lips, on Holmes street, was bro
into, mi Tuesday night, and all the
cash in the cash register am
number of other articles were
stolen. The robbery was discovered
when the store was opened Wednes-
day morning.

It looks as though there was a
band of snoak thieves at work in

our ciry.

Watch out for them.

Worry
Almost Unnerved Me

-Heart Pains.

TEACHERS ON PROGRAM <>K

ASHLAND ASSOCIATION. Pleasant to take.

Short of Breath,
Faint and Languid.

Dr.Miles'Heart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

"It has been five veirs since I was cured of

that organ today. For several years I had
been suffering with my heart. Breathing
had become short and difficult at times,
short, sharp pains about the heart, sometimes
accompanied with fluttering would make
me feel faint and languid. The least excite-
ment or mental worry would almost unnerve
me. I felt that the trouble was growing
worse all the time, and after tryii.g many
remedies prescribed by physicians without

day, and after taking three or four botdes all

symptoms were removed and have nevei
sho*

"
showed signs of returning."—R«v. Gio. W.
KlkACOPK, Chincoteague, Va.

There are many symptoms of heart disease,
which so closelv resemble those of more com-
mon nervous disorders as to frequently mis-
lead tho attending physician. Often in cases
of heart trouble the stomach, kidneys, liver or

tS^mSSttFEi sOO1w^rnfw'ithout
cause. If you have the least suspicion that

great heart and blood tonic, without a day's

LADIES' AID SOCIETY,

The Ladies Aid Society of the

Methodist C hutch will have on sale

Saturday, in the Collins Building,

on Main street, home made pies,

FOR BOTH
One disease of thinness in

children is scrofula; in adults,

consumption. Both have poor
blood ; both need more fnt.

These diseases thrive on lean-

ness. Fat is the best means of

overcoming them ; cod liver oil

makes the best and healthiest

fat and

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is the easiest and most effective

form of cod liver oil. Here's u
natural order of things that
shows why Scott's Emulsion in

of so much value in all cases of

wTofula and consumption. More
fat, more weight, more nourish-

ment, that's why.

.Sen*/ for five sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

409 415 Pearl Street, New York

50c.»nd$I.OO „ •, ,t

takes, beaten biscuits, salt-rising

light bread, piokles, salads and
candy.
Prices very reasonable.

GOOD MEETING.

Mr. Edward Dean has been con-
ducting h revival meeting at Thorn
Hill schoolhouse, on the Owenton
pike, opposite Cove Spring Park.
Good crowds have attended and
there have been seveial conver-
sions.

DO YOU WANT STRENGTH?

If you want to increase your
strength you must add to and not
take from the physical. In other
words, the food that you eat must
he digested, assimilated and appro-
priated by the nerve, blood and
tissues before being expelled from
the intestines. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure adds to Hie physical. It gives
strength to and builds up strength
in the human system. It is pleas-
ant to the taste and palatable, and
the only combination of digestants
that will digest the food and enable
the strength-nivinu qualities. Sold
I iy J. W. Gayle.

I. O (). F. GRAND LODGE.

The Grand Lodge of Kentucky,
I. (). <). P., will meet injur neigh-
bor city of Shelhyville. ttti Tuesday
next, October 10th. The arrange-
ments fer the entertainment of this

splendid body of Kentuckians are

first-class. They will be giv«n a
barbecue and burgoo of the old

style on Wednesday.

Frankfort teachers have received

the program of the Ashland Dis-

trict Bdaeatlooal Association,
which convenes in Paris October
20 and 21.

The program is as follows:

PROG HAM.
Friday Homing.

9:30 Song Service.
Invocation—Dr. E. H. Bather-

ford, Paris, Ky.
Bong.
Welcoming Address (Citv)—Judge

Dennis Dundon, Pm is, Kv.
Welcome Address (County)— F.

L. McChesney. Paris Ky.
Response ( Association ) — J. D.

Clark, Lexington, K.
Enrollment and Appointment of

Committees.
Addresses — The work of tin

Teacher as Seen From the Stand
point of the (1) Minister, Rev. L,
Robertson, Paris. Ky. ; (2) Doctor.
Dr. C. G. Daugherty. Paris, Ky.

;

(4) Lawyer. Judge Harmon Stitt.
Paris, Ky. ; (4) Business Man and
Citizen, Chas. P. Cook, Paris, Ky.

Dinner.

Address—The Relation of Other
Professions as Seen From the
Standpoint of the Teacher, M. H
Rourne, Owenton, Kv.
Disoussed by H. C. McKee,

d C.
~

Frankfort. W. Witt. Mid-

The Ends and Alms of the Edu-
cational Improvement Commission,
explained by Jas. H. Fuqua, Sr.,
Frankfort, Ky.
What the Teacher Can Do in

Securing State Normal Schools-
H. Marks. Louisville, Ky.
What Normal Schools Will

For the Educational System ...

Kentucky—H. H. Cherry, Howling
Green, Ky.
General discussion following.
Practical Child Study, How

Where and When?-T. A. Hen
drlcks, Versailles. Ky.
Disoussed by Miss Annie Fogg,

Midway, Ky. ; Miss Wesa Moore,
Owenton, Ky. ; Miss Jennie Qulnn,
Georgetown, Ky.

Friday Evening 7:30.

Address - Dr. J. J. Taylor,
Georgetown, Ky.

Saturday Morning 8:30.

The Teacher
Room—W. R.

Dis. jssed by E. R. Jones, Swit-

RETAIL MERCHANTS'
C1ATION.

ASSO-

The members of the Frankfort

. Ky
The Over-Crowded- Curriculum—

'. E. Williams, Owenton. Kv.
Discussed by J. M. Elliott, Lex-

ington, Kv.
How to Inspire Pupils to a Higher

Education — Miss Margaret A
Frankfort, Ky.
ssed by Miss Susie Clav

Paris, Ky.
The Function of the High School

i Education— F. R. Parks, Lex-
ington, Ky.

NATURE'S WARNING.

the urine.
the kidnev

b coloi . .w unhealthy—
If there are settlings and' sedi-

ment,
Passages too frequent, scanty,

painful.
Its time then to use Doan's Kid-

ney Pills.

To ward off Bright's disease or
diabetes.
Doan's have done great work in

Frankfort.
W. H. Roberts, grocer, of 880

... Todd at., says: ' Being In the drug
Retail Merchants' Association business a good many years and a

effected a permanentyi^n^WZ'lU%STuesday night at the Elk's Home.
\ prove that my kidneys were not
jierformlng the work whioh nature
intended they should, for I suffered
a great deal from a persistent ach-
ing pain across the small of my

pany. Treasurer, and John H. Cas- back, and the secretions from the
sell, Secretary. The list of firms

j

kidneys were highly colored, and
who are members of the Assocla- 8.° irregular, especially at night,

tinnrfnilnwa •
'hat my re8t *M Rreatly disturbed.

Albert H. McClure was chosen
President; W. G. Simpson, Vice
President; The Capital Trust Com-

tion^follows

P. C. Sower A Son,
W. T. Reading A Son,
Frank G. Stagg,
Geo. H. Stehlin,
Julian Tilford,
John E. Miles,
Charles Whitehead,
R. B. Jilson,
W, H. Averlll's Sons,
S. D. Johnson Co.,
Frankfort Drug Co.,
R. K. McClure A Son,
Crutcher A Simpson,
M. A. Selhert,
Ferd Jacobs.
F. A J. Heeuey.
C. Kagin & Bro..
R. Rogers A Sons,
J. J. Hrislau,
If. J. Meagher A Co.,
John H. Cassell,
C. J. Weit/.el.

W. S. Fanner,
I. Davis,
W. C. Lutkemeier

The Association will offer rebates
to out-of-town buyers, and those
who purchase as much as $20 wortli
will be given $2. Bills may be pur-
chased at different stores, and when

my rest was greatly _._
It was not until some two or three
years ago that I learned about
Doan's Kidney Pills and I gat a
box. I gained so much from the
use of these Pills that I pronouncedI Pi

a kidney remedy or unequaled
My last supply was pro-

red at J. W. Gayle's drug store
merit.

and I take a dose of them once in
a while as a tonic for the kidneys.
A number of friends of mine to
whom I have recommended Doan's
Kidney Pills have used them with
great benefit.'*
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
N. Y., sole agents lor the United
States.
Remember the name—Doan's —

and take no other.

Dr. L T. MINISH
Physician and Surgeon.

Office Hours:

the purchases aggregate $20 the re- <^feMHrFOTj^»9r
bate holds good. I Frankfort, Ky. fr|

Laxative
Syrup.

NATURE'S CURE FOR CONSTIPATION.

Ask Your Doctor

And he will tell you Laxative Frnits and their extracts are
the best medicines for Constipation, as they bring about a
normal action of the bowels, *h n minerals and their salts

are irritating to the intestines.

LYON'S LAXATIVE SYRUP is a strictly Fruit and Vege-
table Compound, and if used in Coustipation will bring
about a complete cure, ridding you of such symptoms as
Sick Headache, Nervousness, Tired Feeling, Nauseousness,
Bloated Feeling, etc.

Your money will be returned if you do nnot like it better thau
any other you have tried.

ALL DRUGGISTS. 25c AND 50c PER BOTTLB

Tobacco Bellows Blowers

Hoes, Forks, Spades

Cradles and Fingers

Scythes and Snatches

Scythe Stones, Wheelborrows
Thresher Machine Oil

Tarpaulins

Monkey Wrenches
Pipe Fittings and Wrenches

FRANK G. STAGG.
Hardware, Paints, Oils Etc.

WANTED— By Chicago Manufao
turing House, person of trustworthi-
ness and somewhat familiar with
local territory as assistant In branch

e. Salary $1H paid weekly.
Permanent position. No invest-
ment required. Previous experi-
ence not essential to engaging.
Address, Manager Branches, Como
Block, Chicago. 5-12t.

STREET FAIR.

It has been determined to hold
the Street Fair commeucing Mon-
day, October 28, and continuing Ave
days.

"DO IT TO-DAY."

The time - worn injuaction,
"Never pot off 'till to-morrow what
you can do ro-day." is now gen-
erally presented in this form: "Do
it to-day!" That is the terse ad
vice we want to give you about that
"

" 'ting cough or demoralising cold
i which you have been strug-

gling for several days, perhaps
weeks. Take some reliable remedy
for it to-day—and let that remedy
be Dr. Boschee's German Syrup,
whioh has been in use for over
thirty-five vears. A few doses of

will undoubtedly relieve your
cough or cold, and its continued'
use for a few days will cure you
completely. No matter how deep-
seated your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your
lungs, German Syrup will surely

Queen and

Crescent

Shortest Route

: : AND : :

Quickest Schedule

tfect a c it ha doll bo fore
in thousands of apparently hoped
•ases of lung trouble. New trial
bottles, 25c; regular size, 76o. At
all drugigsts. lyr.

GEORGETOWN
CINCINNATI

;

CHATTANOO.G A
ATLANTA
BIRMINGHAM
S H R E V E PORT
NEW ORLEA'NS
: : AND :

*£:

TEXAS POINTS

Write for Rates and Printed Matter

G. E. CLARKE
jj

T. P. A.

89 Main Street—Lexington, Kentucky.

• • '- mm L:
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INTKHNAL RRVRNUE.

Assipnirrnts of Storekeeper! and
GaitjrtM f<>r Oetober In tbp

Seventh District of

Kentucky.

I—Stoll & Co., LoxinKton-T. H.
Shelby, day doty; T. E. Oldham.
Addition*] and bottling; .1. A. K»in-

tln, K««'»;ii'n-

•2-K.nUicky Kiv.r Distillery,

Frankfort—.1. M. H.irbririjje, day;
<J. H. Morgan, additional; I., li.

DigKK, additional; F. D. (lark.
gauging.
3-H. K. Vogue Distillery Co.,

Maysvillf— H. G. Holiday, day;
Frank Harting. additional and bot-
tling; L. M. Oaftln, gauging.
4- W. A. Gaines & Co., Frankfort

—W. M. Kartell, day; E. B. Davis,
additional; I. T. West, additional;
B. 8. Drake, additional; J. H.

Spiers, additional; W. H. Sneed,
bottling; H. T. Gaines, gauger.
5—J. E. Pepper A Co., Lexington

—John T. Guiin, day: J. R. Sams,
additional and bottling; J. M. Ste-
venson, addltlonaf; D. C. Berry-
man, gauging.
6— Poyntz $ro». Co., Maysvllle—

W. 0. Slye, storekeeper-gauger.
H— S. J. Ureenbaum, Midway— R.

Strauss, day: J. A. Logan, addl-
' tlonal; P. S Rule, additional;

George P. MoCann, bottling; F. G,
Sparks, gauging.
10-Peacock Distilling Co., Riser

ton—W, W. Cherry, day: D. C,

Berryman, gauging.
II- 8. C. Herbst. Frankfort—

D

Clark, gauging.
14-G. G. White Co., Paris-J. P.

Hutchcraft, day ; C. T. Throckmor-
ton, additional; N. A. Moore, bot-
tling; D. C. Berryman, gauging.
17-Old McBrayer Distillery Co.

Mt. Sterling— IT. G. Carey, day: F.
M. Cisco, additional and bottling;
J. A. Eastin, gauging.
24-J. H. Rogers A Co., Maysvllle

—C. T. Asbury, storekeeper-gauger.
82-E. M. Babbitt. Versailles-E.

Craig, day; 8. P. Willis, additional
and bottling; S. D. Pinkerton.
gauging.
83—George Baker, Frankfort—W.

D. Blauding, day; J. M. Fraley,
additional and bottling; A. G. Mc-
Connell, gauging.
46—J. E. Pepper A Co., Yarnall-

ton—J. H. Murray, day; L. Lusby,
additional and bottling; A. G.
Leonard, gauging.
50—W.J. Frazier, Versailles-Cue

Whitehouse, storekeeper-gauger.
52— Labrot A Graham, Frankfort

—J. G. Rarnett, day; R. H. Whit-
tington, additional and bottling;
S. D. Pinkeiton, gauging.
» 68-E. H. Taylor, Jr., A Sons,
Frankfort—J. R. Daglev, day; B.
F. Fannin, additional; J. H.
Smoot, additional: H. S. Rell,

bottling; H. T. Gaines, gauging.
77— Paris Distilling Co., i'aris-

J. M. Russell, day; J. D. Shy,
additional; R. D. Grant, addi-
tional; U. L. Hough, bottling; D.
C. Berryman, gauging.
91— J. A J. M. Saffell, Frankfort

—W. A. Hamilton, day; R. A. Pow-

1

ell, additional and bottling; F. D.
Claik, gauging.
96—J. N. Blakemore. Frankfort

—A. B. Piper, storekeeper-gauger.
105-Mullins A Crlgler. Stamping

Ground—Z. F. ElkIn, storekeeper-
gauger.
106—W. A. Gaines A Co., Frank-

fort-H. S. Sinclair, day: W. P.

Bacon, additional; D. Harp, addi-
tional; Henry Newsom, additional;
G. W. McConnell, additional; J. O.
Kash, bottling; T. L. McConnell,
ganging)
118—G. T. Stagg Co., Frankfort-

L. L. LeiiiBBter, clay; T. J. Craig,
additional; G. T. Scearce, bottling;
C. N. Wlard, gauging.
843—1). O. Williams, Blanln-—C.

L. Osborn, storekeeper-gauger.
847—Conn A Garvin, Olive Hill

—J. M. Patrick, storekeeper-gaug-
er.
848—SparkB A Conn., Gimlet—J.

P. Blair, storekeeper-gauging.
89—Ellington Johnson, Limestone

—J. 0. Holbrook, storekeeper-

PORTRA IT OF GENERAL ROB-
ERT E. LEE.

The fact that too frequently II

transpires in American history that

no accurate and authentic portrait

of her groat men is faithfully pre-

served has caused a numh. r of the

devoted admirers of General Rob-

ert E. Lee to interest themselves

to cause a perfect picture of the

great General to be made and to be

preserved for all future history.

This work, after a lapse of forty

years, is now under way by the

John A. Lowell Bank Note Com-
pany, of Boston, who are using for

this purpose the exact photograph

made at General Lee's residence in

Richmond a few days after the sur-

render, which picture has always

been considered by the Lee family

and friendB a- the most perfect

likeness evei taken of the Geueral

at that period.

The work, when finished, will be

of the highest art of steel engrav-

ing, so that it will thus be pre.

served for all future time.—Clip-

ping from the Post, Washington,

D. On September 17, 1906.

LAST HOPE"vANISHED.

When leading physicians said
that W. M. Smlthart, of Pekin, la.,

had incurable consumption, his
last hope vanished; but Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, kept him out of

his grave. He says: "This great
specific completely cured me, and
saved my life. Since then, I have
used It for over 10 years, and con-
sider it a marvelous throat and
lung cure." Strictly scientific cure
for Coughs, Sore Throats or Colds;
sure preventive of Pneumonia.
Guaranteed, 50o and $1.00 bottles at
all druggists. Ttiial bottle free.

GRAND MASONIC BODIES
SOON TO MEET.

The Grand Lodge of Kentucky,

F. and A. Masons, will meet in

Louisville on Tuesday. October

17th, and be in session several

days.

The Grand Chapter, R. A. M.,

and Grand Council, R. and 8. M.,

will bold their annual Convocations

during the sittings of the Grand
Lodge.

LETTER LIST.

The following is a list of the ad-

vertised letters for the week ending

Saturday. October 7. 1005;

Abbott, William
Brlfct, Mrs. .Minnie
Bruno, Boner
Bornildes, Taylor
Collier, Harrison
Crimmln*, Steve B.
Dodd, Bert
Gray, Olive Elaine
Holton, Nat
Jet, William
Johnson. Miss Lily
Lark. Bert H.
Lyons, Mrs. Sallie F.
Manager, Miss Martha
Morgan, Sol.
Moor, Miss Stella
Moore, Miss Carrie
Owens, Melvin
Roberts, Mrs. James B.
Roberts, Mrs. Sara
Roberts, Lloyd W.
Satterwhite, John
Smith, Miss Maggie
Smith, Pete
Waide, F. C.
Wallace, W. H.
Woods, Mrs. Malinda

Persons calling for the above let-

ters will please say "advertised."
E. M. DRAK E, P. M.

,

A PLEASURE TO ALL.

Va,ue JOHN DRISC0LL Quality

The Leading Grocer

The Piomer Dealer in High Grade Kentucky Hun<l Made
8ouf Mash Whwkks. Doii'l forget the place.

JOHN DRISCOLL
2i6 St. Clair St., Frank'ort, Kentucky.

LEXINGTON AND EASTERN RAILW\Y
LOCAL IME-TABLE.

EFFECTIVE MA V. 1906.

COMPANY.

WEST.B0UND

Ex Bund Ex Sun

10 OH
10 29
1110

Lf xiunton
Win, luiter
Olft.v City
Mtanton
Natural Hridgu . .

Torrent
fctei»tt.vvill« Junction
JankMon

No pill is as pleasant and posi-
tive as DeWitt's Little Early Risers-
These Famous Little Pills are so
mild and effective that children,
delicate ladles and weak people en-
Joy their cleansing effect, while
strong people say they are the best
liver pills sold. Sold by J. W.
Oayle.

FARM FOR SALE.

Train* Noh 1 and 3
Trains No 8 and i c

and local station.
J. R. BAKU.

Oeneral Hanag,

at Befttyvfll• 3l£ ti^m w'lth'tl* °L 1S A* Ky^forB^ttyTufi

OHIO AND KENTUCKY RAILWAY.

Mis. Kz Bund

I !o

240 acres, near Lonls- I?

Ueiieral Bonded Warehouse, Lex-
ington—H. S. Foreman and A. V.
Combs, storekeeper-gauger.
Lexington General Sfeorekeeper-

Oagger—G. R. Bullock.
Lexington Rectifiers—J. E. Pep-

per A Co., Stoll A Co., R. S. Stra-
ti. t * Bon, and W. J. Smith Co.,

Rami, F. D. Clark, gauging.

CLIMATIC

The influence of climatic con-
ditions In the cure of consumption
is very much overdrawn. The
poor patient, and the rich patient
too, can do much better at home by
proper attention to food digestion,

and a regular use of German Syrup.
Free expectoration in the morning
is made certain by German Syrup,
so is a good night's rest and the
absence of that weakening cough
and debilitating night sweat. Rest-
less nights and the exhaustion due
to coughing, the greatost danger

• and dread of the consumptive, can
be prevented or stopped by taking
German Syrup liberally and regu-

larly. Should you be able to go to

a warmer clime, you will find that
of the thousands of consumptives
there, the few who are benefited

and regain strength are those that

use Gorman Syrup. Trial bottle.

25c; regular size, 75c. At all drug
gists. 1 yr.

Suffering frightfully from the
virulent poisons of undigested food.

C. G. Grayson, of Lula, Miss, took
Dr. King's New Life Pills, "with
the result," he writes, "that I was
cured." All stomach and bowel
disorders give way to their tonic,
laxative properties. 2oo at all drug-
gists, guaranteed.

SPLENDID WRITE UP.

The Bourbon News, owned and
edited by our fiiend, Mr. Swift

Champ, issued this week a souvenir

edition of his paper. It is splen-

didly gotten up, rich In Illustra-

tions and filled full of information

about the grand old county of Bour-

bon and its beautiful capital city.

Wo desire to tender our congratu-

lations to Bro. Champ.

A farm of 240 acres, near Louis-
ville pike, about two miles from
Frankfort, all in a high state of
cultivation ; has been in grass for
several years; fine tobacoo land
and suitable for dairy purposes.
Two good dwelling houses on it.

Two good orchards, with all kinds
of fruit. Good outbulldngs. Two
good barns for tobacco. Some of
the land in one-half mile of new
State Capitol. For further informa-
tion inquire at this office.

50-2m»

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Illinois Central R.R.

7.41
7.15

No. 88 No. 21

Daily Daily
| Ex fiund BzBund Mia.

A. M Ar. P.M. Ar.

CUkE?junction !

Wilhurst

L»T<§ ty™
'.

I at O. a K. Junction with Not*. 3 and « for

M T. PONI.EY Snrwii.tprdenr

Annual Stockholders' Meeting at

Chicago October 18. Personal

Attendance of Individual

Holder's Desired.

FREE TICKET TO THE MEETING

Public notice is hereby given that
the regular annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Illinois Central
Railroad Company will be held at
the Company's office in Chicago,
Illinois, on Wednesday, October 1«,

1905, at 12 o'clock noon.
I To permit personal attendance at
said meeting t her.' will be issued

TO EACH HOLDER OF ONE OR
MORE SHARES

|
of the capital stock of the Illinois
[Central Railroad Company as regis-
tered on the books of the Comr-any
at the close of business on Tuesday,

j

September 26, 1H05, who Is of full

Editor Roundabout

:

When one gets Bnlljin't's

,

Obelisk, Miles' M. K. M., Old
John or Marguerite Floors they I

get a Flour made from sound, dry
wheat, as (be mills at which these
flours are made are located in sec-

tions so they an- enabled t<> drav
their supplies of wheat from
States that harvested nnd threshed
their wheat and put it on the
market in lirst-class shape, while
local nulls are compelled to use
wheat that was harvested and
threshed dam]). Wheat once wet
can never be dried to make first-

class Hour. It will pay those
wanting good llovr to ask their

grocers for the above brands Call
on me before buying and I will

tell yon all about it.

JN0. E. MILES

Monarch over pain. Mums, cuts,

sprains, stings. Instant relief.

Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. At any
drug store.

DRUGGISTS TO CLOSE AT
9 P. M.

The druggists of the city have
agreed to close their stores eat h

evening at 0 o'clock This will give

their clerks a little more time for

their own affairs.

CHICAGO AND RETURN
such tioket to be good for the jour-
ney to Chioago only during the
FOUR DAYS IMMEDIATELY

PRECEDING
and the day of the meeting, and for
the return journey from Chicago
only on the day of the meeting and
t

FOUR DAYS IMMEDIATELY
FOLLOWING

when properly countersigned and
stampted duriug business hours on
or before Saturday, October 21.

1906— that is to say. between 9:00
a. m. and 5:00 p. m.— In the office

of the Assistant Secretary, Mr. W.
G. Hriien. in Chicago. Such ticket
may be obtained by any holder of
stock registered as above, on appli-
cation, in writing, to the President
of the Company in Chicago, but
each stockholder must individually
apply for his or hei tioket. Each
application must state the full

name and address of the Stock-
holder exactly as given in his or

certificate. No more than one per-
son will be oarrled free In respect
to any one holding of stock as regis-

tered on the books of the Company.
A. O. HACKSTAFF,

61-td Secretary.

Inois Central Rail
road nearest to his or her registered
address to

SOLID COMFORT IN
TRAVEL MEANS

The Henderson

Louisville,
Kentuoky Points
and St. Louis

COLONIST AND HOME SEEKERS'
RATES TO THE WEST ASH

SOUTHWEST

If you cou template a trip or a
change of location, in, the near fu-

ture, "Get the Henderson Route
Habit."

It is the comfortable line, and a
comfortable train in traveliug is

alwavs a good habit to acquire.
At least give us the opportunity

of naming you rates. We have the
equipment, the train service, the
free chair oars and the rates.

WHAT MORE DO YOU WANT?

GEO. L GARRETT, L J. IRWIN,

Trav. Pass- Agt- Gen. Pass. Agt-

"HENDERSON ROUTE,"
LOUISVILLE. KX.

S38.00
-TO-

California
AND THE

Northwest
From Louisville

Via the

Henderson

Route
Corresponding low rates to

Washington, Oregon, Utah,
Montana and all interme-

diate points.

I

Tickets on sale daily up to

and including May 15, 190.r>.

I Also special Homeseekers'
Rates to the West and South-

west on certain dates.

I

It* you contemplate atrip,

'ask us for rates. If you
[would travel in comfort, see

that vour ticket reads over

the ilenderson Route be-

tween Louisville and St.

Louis.

Free reclining chair cars

on all of our St. Louis trains.

Direct connections in St.

Louis Union Station with all

lines to the West and South-

west.

L. J. IRWIN,
General Paattngei Agent,

Louisville, Ivy.

DAILY EXCURSIONS

TOLEDO
To DETROIT
St. Clair Flats
/ Port Huron

Sundays o.oo P.M. Far* to Detroit. 75c,
unlimited round trip, $1 ,5. Excursion*
to Detroit and return . Week Days f 1.

Sund«ys73C- To Ft Huron and return,

a delightful two days' trip, only 9s.00,

Sptcial Hat*j 1m SocittitJ
Close connectinas at Detroit with steam-

ers for Buffalo, the "Soo." DuJuth,

$1.25

CINCINNATI

And Return

Via

F. & C. Railway

And

Queen & Crescent
Routt

Sunday, Oct. S
Last Excursion of the Season

Ticket* good only on special

train leaving Frankfort 7:00 a.

no., and returning mum date leav-

ing Cincinnati S:H0 p. m.
Ask tioket agent tot particulars.

| 8-td.



Now is the time for building £\ J

We carry a Complete stock of

V. Crimp and Corrugated
STEEL ROOFING

Ruberoid and Felt Roofing. Galvanized Ridge Roll.

Galvanized Gutter and Conducting Pipe. Barn Door Hinges.

Track of all kinds. Tee Hinges. Strap Hinges. Screw and Strap Hinges.

Royal Roof Paint, Lime and Cement, . Our Carpenters Tools are unexcelled:

307-

Bot'

in St,

F*. C. SOWER Sc CO. ankfort,

Kentucky.

FSARRIEB. BIRTHS, j..DEATHS ..

HOUSE-BAILEY—In this oil

on Wednesday. Mr. Kns«ell Hon
aud Miss Maude C. Daltoj w<

married by K< v. I,. l>. Stacker.

-In tbli cSMITH-ROUBE
Sunday, Mr. William Smith anc

Miss Pearl Rouse, both of Peaki
Mill, were married by Judge .). h
Poisgrove.

MF.FFORD- DA I LEY — In thif

oity, on Wednesday. Mr. Ernest

Me fiord aud Miss Frances Elizar

beth Dai ley were married by Rev.

L. D. Stiic'ker.

COLLINS-VAUOHT—Announco-
nient is made of the approaching

marriage of Mr. W. N. Collins, of

Pueblo, Col, and Miss Anne Louise

Vaught, daughter of Rev. J. O. A.

Vaught and wife.

The happy event will occur in

tbe latter part of this month.

weitzel-berberich;- A n -

nouncement is made of the# ap-

proaching marriage of Mr. Walter

0. Weitzel and Miss Margaret Ber-

berlch.

The happy event will occur on

Wednesday, October 18, at the

Church of the Good 8hepherd.

Mr. Weitzel is a valued employe

of the Kentucky River Mills. His
bride-to-be is one of Frankfort's

prettiest and sweetest young girls.

She also is a talented vocalist,

being a member of the First Pres-

byterian Church choir.

Mrs. Mary Stewart Cutting, the
author of " Little Stories of Court-
ship, " a recently published collec-

tion of her McClure romances of
suburban life, has in the October
number another of her sympathetic
tales of the simple -home. "The
Hinge" is the Ridge's viewpoint of

a little domestic drama in which
the neighborhood tragedy of a
neglected wife is straightened out
in the light of big happenings
which help husband and wife, as
well as the neighbors, to* readjust-
ment of ideas.
Mrs. Cutting finds the romance

in the simple lives of everyday peo-
ple, and her wholesome, familiar
Americans get out quick sympathy
because, perhaps, they are us.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Do you want to live where the
climate is mild th« year round,
where the resources are more varied
than in any other equal area in the
world, where, with a minimum of
labor you can grow profitable crops,
where business is good and capital
finds profitable investment? Bol
healrh and opportunity await you
on the Pacific Coast.
Special low rates via the Chicago,

Union Pacific & Northwestern
Line. Send 4 cents in stamps to

W. B. Kniskem, P. T. M.. C. & N.
W. By.. Chicago, for booklets and
full information.

BEAUTIFUL FOWLS. "

Mr. Eugene Hoge has a fine dis-

play of beautiful white leghorn

cockerels in the show window of

Mr. Chas. W. Satfell, Ann street.

Mr. Hoge is a fancy poultry raiser

and will contest for prizes at the

approaching show.

! TAYLOR—In this city. <>n Wed
Inesday, to Mr. E. Hobbs Taylor-*

(daughter.

i

SHACK LEFORD—In Louisville,

|oi Tuesday, to Col. Sam J. Shack

leford and wife—a daughter.

HIEATT—In this county, near

Bridgeport, on Tuesday night, to

Mr. Wm. Hieatt and wife—a son.

After many long years, and a

house full of splendid girls, our

friend has at last had his cup filled

full by a son being given him.

"Papa is feeling pretty well. 1

thank you. my ownself."

ELECTTON OF STATE COL-
LEGE SENIOR CLASS

OFFICERS.

In one of the closest and most

warmly contested elections .for

many years Henry Skillman Scott

was elected President of the State

College Senior class by a majority

of two votes over his opponent,

John Wiley. The election was held

in the college chapel Wednesday at

1 :80 o'clock.

As each of the two factions had

ohoeen the best and most repre

sentative men in the class it was

evident that the contest would be

spirited and the election close.

Jibe unsuccessful element met its

defeat with good humor, and will

put forth its best efforts to make
the class of 'Ofi the best that has

ever gone forth from the Old Col-

lege.

The class, which at present num-

bers sixty-five, will edit, an An-

nual: and if the plans which have

been inaugurated mature, such a

piece of art will be turned out as

will leflect not only great credit

upon the class itself, but upon the

institution as well.

he remainder of the officers and

representatives were elected as fol-

lows:

Vice President — Miss Eugenia

McCulloch.
Secretary and Treasurer— Alex-

ander T. Lewis.

Class Representative - A. N.

Whitlock.
Orator—Presley Atkins.

Grumbler—J. C. Kisbett:

Giftprlan—0. J. McPherson.

Poet—Miss Katherine Hopsou.

Prophet-Wiley Wendt.

Historian-Miss Anna Wallls.

Editor of the Annual — Philip

Rlfkin.
Business Manager—Jaa. D. Rog-

ers.

— Lexington Leader. October 5.

LEG BROKEN.

Mr. Geo. Bowles, a lineman of

the Frankfort Telephone Co., fell

from a telephone pole, near the In-

stitute for Feoble-Minded Children,

on Thursday, and sustained a com-

pound fracture of his right leg. He
was taken to the King's Daughters

Hospital, where Dr. N. M. Garrett

and Dr. U. V. Williams reduced

the fracture.

Bowles' home is Louisville.

' Monaich over pain. Burns, cuts,

sprains, stings. Instant relief.
' Eclectric Oil. At any

TRAOBY—In tins county, on
Wednesday, Mr. Robert Tracey,

a red 116 years, i»l typhoid fever.
•

BONOURAN T—N ear Bagdad, on
Wednesday. Mr. Robert Bondurant.

aged 88 years, of typhoid fever.

Mr. Bondurant was an ni

Messrs. O. C. and T. R. K
He was a member of the Baptist

Cburoh and a good man. The fune

ral and burial took place on Thurs
day afternoon.

McDANIEL — At the Jeffers

House, on Friday, Mr. James Mc
Daniel, after a long aud painful

illness.

Mr. McDaniel was a member of

the Christian Church. He was an
uncle of Miss S. Wallace Smith, of

this city.

The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. C. R. Hudson, ol

the Christian Church, and the re-

mains were deposited in our cem-
etery.

CRAIG-In Versailles, on Fri-

day night. Mrs. Nannie T. Craig,

widow of the late Judge B. Craig,

aged 09 years.

Mrs. Craig was an estimable

Christian woman, a member of the

Methodist Church.
She leaves one daughter and

three sons to mourn her death.

lie funeral services were con-

ducted on Sunday morning by her

pastoi, Rev. W. E. Arnold, and
remains were laid to rest by,

side of her husband, In the

Versailles cemetery..

MACKLIN—At the residence of

II daughter, Mrs. Tims. J. Steven-!

.n, on Friday, Mrs. Elizabeth

Black Macklin. widow of the late I

beloved Mr. John Macklin, aged 82

years.

Mrs. Macklin was a woman of i

lovely Christian character. She
was a devout member of Providence

(

Baptist Church, at Woodlake. She
was a sister of Mrs. Sarah J. Le-

Compte, of Lexington, and Mr. i

Stephen Black, of this county. '

She leaves two daughters, out of

large family of sons and daugh-

ters (Mrs. Emma Blackburn, of

Woodlake. and Mrs. Thos. J. Ste-

venson, of Georgetown), to mourn
her death.

t

The funeral services were con-

ducted by Rev. O. L. Powers, from

Providence Church, on Sunday
morning, and the remains were
brought to the Frankfort Cemetery
and laid to rest by the side of her

husband In the family lot.

The pall bearers were Dr. John
A. Lewis, Prof. J. J. Rucker, Mr.

Joseph LeCompte, Mr. W. J. Lewis,

Mr. W. H. Barbee, Mr. W. H.
Witherspoon. Mr. A. W. Macklin

and Mr. Sidney J. Bedford.

FARM FOR RENT

With some tobacco land on It.

Three-quarters of a mile from city
limits. See

MRS. ANNIE TAAFFE.
48-tf.

-Best''
We have had for many y?ars

the reputation of selling all

what is best in

Sterling Silver

And of never allowing a hint

of inferiority to show anywhere.

A new line has just arrived bearing the

well known trade-mark of the

Gorham Manufacturing Co,

Which stamps them as the pre-eminent best of

their kind. The assortment comprises

Knives, Forks and Spoons

And larger pieces as well.

' We hope you will examine them.

M. A. Selbert
Reliable Jeweler.

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR.

We are authorized to announce
Mr. KKNNER TAYLOR as a
candidate for Mayor of the city

of Frankfort, subject to the action

of the people. Election Novem-
ber, 1905. 20-te.

Only one remedy in the world
that will at, once stop itchiness of
the skin In any part of the body.

'* At any drug

VERDICT FOR »4,0(JO.

Mrs. Lydia Rogers won a verdict

of $4,000 against the C. & O. R. R.

Co., in the Federal Court, on Thurs-

day, for damages in being com-
pelled to change from a Pullman
oar to a day ooaoh while the train

was in motion, thereby causing her

to fall and sustain Injuries.



FLYER NO. 71,

S. D. JOHNSON CO.
F/yer Days This Week on Friday and Saturday, Sept. 99th and HOth

Flyor Prices will be given on

DRESS GOODS
SILKS HOSIERY CORSETS

HANDKERCHIEFS
A Nice Lot Dark Penangs t© Close Out at 5c yd

RELIGIOUS
tor.

Sunday. Oorobnr 8.

11 a. in. Morning Pia.v»r and Ser
mon.

9:80 a. in. 8abb»th-»chool in the
chapel. Z

7:80 p. m. Evening Prayer and
Sermon.

Wednpsdft".
7:30 p. ni. KvonitiR Prayer.

Friday.
7:30 p. m. Bible Study.
Teachers' Meeting at 7:15 p. n
The public cordially invited to

attend.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH - Rev.
C. R. Hudson, tbe pastor, will
preacli at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.

Sunday-school at 9:30 a. m. in
the ohapel.
Christian Endeavor Society meets

at 6:46 in the Chapel.
Leader—Mrs. John Mahoney.
Topic: " The Christian's Trials

and Triumphs."
Prayer-meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:30 in the chapel.
The Junior Society meets Tues-

day afternoon at 8 o'clock.
Everybody invited.

CATHOLIC CHURCH — Rev
Father Thomas S. Major, rector.
Low Mass at 7:30 a. m.
High Mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday-sohool at 2 p. in.

Vespers at 7:88 p. m.

FOUND DEAD.

A colored woman by the name of
Emily MeOoOD, was found dead
sitting in a chair at. her home, on
Thursday morning.

TEACHERS OF COMMON
SCHOOLS TO RE

PAID.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

W Early Risers
The famous little pills.

The regular October payment of
salaries of the public school teach-
ers of the State will he made on
Saturday, October 16th.

ANKLE CUT.

Mr. Wm. Carney, of Louisville, '

an employe of the General Supply
and Construction Co., had his
ankle cut while at work on the
new eapitol on Friday. Dr. 0. A.
Fish attended to his injuries.

THANKS.

Mr. Geo. L. Mitchell has placed are caused by In<

i under obligations for a nice lot littlt too much, or If you

of delicious pawpaws. He willW ?
f '"^stion you have no doubt

^
r T- . . had shortness of breath, rapid heart beat*.

please accept qur thanks for the htartburn or palpitation of the heart.
courtesy. Mr. Mitchell always re- 1 Indigestion causes the stomach to
members us each year.

PEA RIDGE.

FIRST RAPTIST CHURCH-
, the pas- ! viz:

is with sadness we note the
death of Mr. Hall, at his home,
near Rridgeport. He bad been an
invalid for some time. He leaves
a family of six to mourn bis h

Irvine Hall, Ben

expand— swell, and puff up against the
heart. This crowds the heart and inter-
feres with its action, and in the course of
' Tie the heart becomes diseased.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

and. Hall. Mr. Albert Hall, Mrs. Carrie ftg**^** ^ f«
jDooley, Mrs, Laura Moore and Miss^tCS^R

body. Cures Indigestion,
~

burial were at Benson, and was iSLrfH5£ZSgf
1'

.taught conducted by Elder Polk South. tt2£&J&5!£K*& °' th"

|

Our heartfelt' sympathy goes out to K^SS^S^^fSSRour young friends in this sorrow ,* the Stomach
9 ' » ' " '

Rev. M. B. Adams, D. D.
tor, will preach at 1

7:30 p. m.
Sunday-school at 9:45 a. ni. in Minnie Hall. The funeral and

the ohapel.
Baraoa Clads at 9:45 a. m

by the pastor.
Baptist Young People's Union our young

will meet in tbe ohapel at 0:45 and trouble

'ednesday ' BU«fbe*h »^°P8
'

° f *•*'tSfS&^lS*^*^
.« AhrfnTf Albany, Ind., is the guest of her Hnally gotabottleof Kodol and it eave me'mm?Rl

" parents this week.
,

*«•«£*'»'•«
\
« cuted.

I ... raJ ,
,

MRS. LOR1NQ NICHOLS. Penn Yan, N. T.
' Miss Edith Edge was the Ruest ...

. u
*

a ... ZL* . . 1 hart «.fnm*rh frnuhl* wnrt )r- . K-.^ I

of the Stomach.

Prayor-meeting
night at 7:30 o'clock In the ohapel.
Visitors co/dially Invited.
Seats free. -
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married I £ ^".ni*
Sunday-school at 9:80 a. ni. ! Miss Mary Kirchner and Mr.

X0
?,
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.

eo
JL
leAB^ 1^y_0, Chrl8' Ba"y, of Lexington, were i

tian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer-meeting Wednesday tven

ing at 7:30 p. m.
Visitors cordially weloomed.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev.
J. O. A. Vaught, the pastor, will
preach at II a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Sunday-school at 7:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Senior League at 7 p. m.
Prayer-meeting on Wednesday

evening at 7:45 p. in.

Everybody invited to attend.

SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN

iiL Petoskey. Mich. This
.

lady is well known here, having
often visited the family of tier
uncle, Mr. John Edge.

Mr. A. Saunders' sale, at Bridge-
port, was well attended and prices
were fairly good. We are sorry to
lose this exceedingly nice family
from our precii ct, but hope thev
will like their future home.

CHICAGO AND RETURN
such ticket to be good for the jour-
ney to Chicago only during the
FOUR DAYS IMMEDIATELY

PRECEDING

or»t«jr of E.C.D.Witt I

"->.,6hu--»0e.,6aUa«o.U,a,A

/J. W. Gayle.

CHURCH-Rev. Wm. Crowe, the and the day of the meeting, and for
pastor, will preach at 11 a. ni. and the return journey from Chicago
7:80 p. m. only on the day of the meeting and
Sunday-school at 9:H0 a. m. the
Young People's Society at H:80 FOUR DAYS IMMEDIATELY

Prayer- meeting Wednesday
7:80 o'clock.
Everybody Invited to attend.

kill™, couchm CURE tmi LUWC8

•Dr. King's

New Discovery
MM /^ONSUIWPTIC"

FOLLOWING
at when properly countersigned and

istampted during business hours on
or before Saturday, October 21.

1905—that is to say, between U:m
! a. m. and 5:00 p. in.— In the office
of the Assistant Secretary, Mr. W.
G. Bruen. in Chicago. Such tlqket
may be obtained by any holdt-r ol
stock registered as above, on appli-
cation, in writing, to the President
of the Company In Chicago, but

Criee
50c I $1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

ill stockholder must individual!'
ply for his or her tioket. Eaci

application must state the full
name and address of the Stock
holder exactly as given in his or
her Certificate of Stock, together
witH the uumber and date of such
certificate. No more than one per-
son will be carried free in respect
to any one holding of stook as regis-
tered on the books of the Company.

A. O. HACKSTAFP,
*

61-td Secretary.

GETTHE HABIT
. AND RRAD THE -

CompleteReports

How We
Make You Safe

In buying the preparations

that enter so largely into

prescriptions, we procure-

those made by houses who
use assayed drugs. These
are drugs that have been
subjected to analysis and
their medical strength de-

termined.
Such preparations cost

more than many druggists
care to pay, but no other

should go into prescrip-

tions.

Though we employ the
highest grade drugs, our
prices are low and we do
not believe are ever beaten.

J. W. GAYLE
Druggist.

Frankfort, Ky.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Timely Hints to Portland Tourists
Eh N king Reliable Information.

I If you contemplate a trip to the
Pacific Coast or Puget Sound coun-
try during the period of low rates
to Portland and California points,
you should realize the value of a
few suggestions of how best to mjj
most without extra cost, including

,
Banff, the Beautiful in the Cana-
dian Rookies; a sea trip from Vic-
toria and Vancouver to the Exposi-
tion City; America's virgin play
ground, Yellowstone Park; Mount
Hood or Mount Shasta; the Mor

|

mon eapitol. Salt Lake City, and
its great dead sea; the mines and
mountains of Colorado; the sub-
lime Grand Canon that no brush

I

has ever copied, and to see and
reach all by the most comfortable

I

and luxurious means of travel, it

would pay you to confer with a
I
Monon Route Agent while in Lou-
isville, for his office is literally
stacked with beautiful illustrated
literature on the subject, and all

[
information will be cheerfully and
intelligibly furnished. Long dis-
tance telephone talks may help you.
;Both phones, 1181. Address E. H.
I Bacon, D. P. A., Monon Route,
j

Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

cheap. Inquire at (his office.

OASTOniA.
Bean the lhfl Kind You Havfl Always Bought

OF INTEREST TO TRAV-
ELERS.

For the benefit of passenger!
desiring to take advantage of low
Sunday excursion rates the South-
ern Railway will hold its train at
follows, every Sunday, until Oc-
tober loth, inclusive

:

No. 9 at Louisville until G:00
p. m.

No. 6 at Lexington until 4:80
p. m.

No. 14 at Burgin until 4:10
p. in.

All interested will please be
governed accordingly. tf.

WAR
NEWS

MARKETS
POLITICAL _

RAILROAD
FINANCIAL

BOWLING
RACING

LARGEST KNOWN
MORNING CIRCULATIOH

iN THE SOUTH.

BLUE GRASS TRACTION
COMPANY.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 1, 1904.

Cars leave Lexington for Paris

every hour from 6 a. m. to 9 p.

m., except 11 a. ni., 1 and 8 p. in.

Leave Paris for Lexington every
hour from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m., ex-

cept 12 noon, 2 and 9 p. m.
Leave Lexington for George-

town every hour from 7 a. m. to

lip. in., except 11 a. in., 1, 8 and
10 p. m. Leave Georgeiown for

Lexington every hour from 6 a.

m. to 10 p. m., except 10 a. in.,

12 noon, 7 and 9 p. ni.

Car 14, carrying freight, express

and trunks, leave Lexington for

Georgetown at 8:50 p. m. Leaves
Georgetown at 10 a. m. 1

Lexington for Paris at 11:85 a.

ni. Leaves Paris 1 :45 p. m.
j

Freight rates, abo special rates

fur excursions, for supper and
theatre parties, and for school,

business and family tickets can
|

lie bad on application "t the com-,
pany's office, 404 West Main
street.

E. T. Phono (510; Home Phone
1274.

Y. ALEXANDER, President.

tf.

si the blood: Cerate (ointment) for thtakia. i

FranKfort &GiflGiOQat» Rg.
"The Midland Route."

Local Time Table.
In Effect June 5th, 1905.

2 00! "J'* Lt. D.Frankfort
- 06 6
2 U| 6

I" • . . Bwitaer . . .

JJ
Btamjjing Ground

"
. . Jonnson . . .

!" . j Georgetown ) .

"
. I C 8. Depot j

.Centerville

II > 7 30
11 17 7 1»
U U 7 OS
11 08 I 1
in 53 8 48
10 4ti 0-41
10 40, 6 Si
10 36 6 39

", 10 90 6 K
• " 8 64 6 07

iflli

Connect^* Parte Union Depot with Kentucky

Oonnecta at Frankfort Union Depot with L. *

P-M.
|

A.M.
j

A M P.M.

•i 00 I 6 2b Lr. . Frankfort . Ar. 11 35 7 20

l|UlB\«fflp.-.8 ^siis
FKANKFORT^& CINCINNATI.
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NORTHERN METHODIST CON-
rKltKXCF, Al'l'OINT-

M K.N'l'S.

-To be supplied.
im _T.. be supplied,

supplied.

iwe»<.. .-in "When Johnny Comet Marching Home,"ftt Capital

Theatre, Monday, Oct 9.

THE SUCCESS was NOT A

matter op opinion, it

was a pact—alan dale
IN THE "AMERICAN."

STAMPING OROUND.

Mr. Jesaa Hii It. Of I
t
iilI

oalls him. i

nd looked foponscious
(at any moment. He in one of our
I oldest citizens.

At the close of the very first act Mr , R Adams Mr R .

of "Johnny ' last nlgbt. there was Thomas. >n and Mr. Oscar Nutter
not ft dissenting voice: tliere could bftv« roup to Lftkcridgft, Ohio, on

not possibly have been—the success theil B»*I»I t"P-

was not a matter of opinion. It Several of our farmers had their

was a fact. As pretty and novel tobacco on tli* Louisville market
v, J . . last week. Aiftong them were Mr.

an act as New \ork has seen toU Honrne M-*Mfi j. M . Hon .

many a long day was revealed. It n ker. They report good prices.

Was Julian Edwards who set these Mrs. Oeo. E. Wilkerson bad her
boop-sklrts to niufcic. and it was sister,' Mrs. Alice Diokerson, of

music of the early Sullivan calibre Cincinnati, as her guest recently.

—jingling, jovial and full of cute, There have been some good young
phrases. It caught the ear and

i

mules sold in this neighborhood

tingled there. There was a sextett* »nd for «ood prices.

and there was a solo that could not

have been beaten. There was a

concerted arrangement of "The
Suanee River" that completely ob-

literated from my memory the fate-

ful last time I heard it.

And through the whole thing

trooped the hoop-skirts. It was
these that made the hit of the

evening. Never again should the

dainty gill be subjected to the cruel

and ugly barbarity of tights, now
that it has been proved beyond the

peradventure of a doubt, that legs

do not count. It was fleeting

glimpses of neither possibilities

that we obtained, as thlOUgb a

hoop-skirl darkly. Hut the chorus

maiden took on a new significance.

She was no longer the brassy tra

la la Miss. Haunting her anatomy
in the ttyes of a fatigued public.

She dressed the stage, she bad
significance, she was of importance.

Her few of her went a long way.

She was a picturesque, and— well,

It was brand new. This was the

novelty New York wanted. That
waltz In the first act. when the

huge stage of the New York was
filled with the whirling skirts of

these pretty maidens (and they

would even have b««0 putty in

tights) delighted the house. Blase

old rounders chuckled with glee

and when the curtain fell, there

was an enthusiasm for a novelty

that was cleanly and free from the

vulgarity of the average musical

show.
••When Johnny Comes Marching

Home" may be set down as ft* un-

equivocal success. Julian Edwards
has never done anything better.

His music is Doi only popular, but

it Is clever. After all, really pop-

ular music must be clever. It al-

ways is if you analyze it, though

to the unthinking it may not Men
Bo. Mr. Edwards did wonders

with the refrain. "Johnny Comes
Marching Home." He juggled

With It, tossed it up. caught it,

teased it, tickled it, squeezed it,

and got all out of it that there Mas
ever In it. Mr. Edwards must, in

fact, be congratulated. At Capital

Theatre Monday, October 9. One
performance only. Seats now sell-

ing.

" It was almost a miracle. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters cured me of a
terrible breaking out all over the

, I am very grateful." Miss
Filbrldge, West Cornwell.

the mule at

Sam Craig sold a mare mule
to Mr. Agee. of Owen county, tor
$1110. Mr. Agee s '

"

Owenton for $107.

ling.

There are one or two oases of

scarlet fever in town, but the physi-
ans have them quarantined and
but little danger is feared of con-
tagion.

Mr. John R. Butler has sold his
farm of 2 acres, on the Owenton
pike, to Mr. Ollie McFarland for
$1,400.

Mr. L. L. Fugate has purchased
75 acres from Mr. Geo. W. Traylor
for $2,400. The latter lies opposite
the first tract.

A number of friends from this
place attended the funeral of Dr.
.». Lee, near Porter. He was a
brother-in-law of Mrs. Addie
Sprake. He was highly esteemed.

Died—September 2S, Mrs. Sallle
Massie. widow of Mr. John Massie,
aged 65 years. She was a member
of Caney Baptist Church, Owen
county. Kev. O. W. Hill conducted
the funeral services. UNO.

FOR ALL KINDS OF PTLES.

To draw the fire out of a burn,
heal a cut without leaving a scar,
01 to cure limls, sores, tetter, ecze-
ma and all skin and scalp diseases,
nee D«Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
A speolflc for blind, bleeding, itch-
ing and protruding piles Stops the
I>ain instantly and cures perma-
nently. Get the genuine. Sold by
J. W. Oayle.

SELLS HOUSE AND LOT.

Mr. W. A. Howard lias sold

I Messrs. J. J. and J. N. Bridges a
house and lot at the corner of High
and Holmes streets, for $1,840 cash.

WANTED - By Chicago whole-
sale anil mail order house, assist-
ant manager (man or woman) for
this county und adjoining territory.
Salaty $20 and expenses paid
weekly: expense money advanced.
Work pleasant; position permanent.
No investment or experience re-
quired. Write at once for full par-
ticulars and enclose self-addressed
envelope.
THOMAS J. COOPER & CO.,
4-lot 132 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

LOUISVILLE DISTRICT.

J. i). Walsh, Presiding Elder,
Louisville.
Arllngtoi
Heaver I

Blackford—

T

Bowling Green—To i>e supplied.
Bowling Green Gireult-w. T.
nun.
Deer Lick-T.. be supplied.
Dexterville-To he supplied.
Earlington—G. W. name.
Greenville—To be supplied.
Hardihsburg-Isaiah Kline.
Hickorv Grove—J. W. Cantree.
I.eitcbf'leld-H. L. Basbum.
Louisville- Epworlh—C, H. Ed-
>irds.

Trinity—H. o. Ogden.
Weetey—O. A. Fellows.
Morgantown—To he supplied.
Moss Creek—W. H. Calvert
Oldhnin-To be supplied.
Outon—To be supplied.
Oweuaboro—J. B. Ferryman.
Sacramento—Dnnh l Krluer.
Sample-Supplied.
Seensville-Supplied.
Sum. nit-Supplied.
nnpkinsville-D. F. HolttoUW.

i lie Grove—To be supplied.
Mdeonviile—To be supplied.
R. Connet, to attend school.

LEXINGTON DISTRICT
The Rev. J. R. Howes, Presiding

Elder. Russell. Kv.
Albany—W. H. Evans.
Barbourville—T. B. Stratton.
Barbonrvllls Circuit-W. w. shep-

herd.
Bethel- 8. W. Carrier.
Blaine-To he supplied.
Boonville-W. R. Hunt.
Hurtling Spring—To lie supplied
College Hill-J. F. Hopkins.
Dorton-To be supplied.
East Point—To be supplied.
Eden—To he supplied.
Flat Gap—To be supplied.
Gradyville—To he supplied.
Gray-J. G. Ragan.
Harlan—To be supplied.
Holly Hill-To be supplied.
KinKBville-P. H. Ebright.
Lexington—G. V. Morris.
London—W. G. Bradford.
Morgantown—To he supplied.
Middleburg-B. T. Willis.
Middlesboro-George H. Rieob.
Monica and Breathitt — R. L.

Moo res.

Nicholasville— G. N. Jolly.
Oliv^ Hill-Cyrus Ripple.
Paintaville-A. H. Davis.
Pikeville-A. P. Smith.
Riley-T. H. Conrey.
Rock Castle—To be supplied.
Salt Lick—M. M. Rountree.
Somerset—J. M. Aokman.
Somerset Circuit—E. B. Hill.
Salyersville-N. H. Young.
Wayne Circuit—To to supplied.
West Bend—J. D. Haggin.
West London—C T. Stump.
WilHamsburg-A. P. Wilson.
Woodbine—To be supplied.
R. T. Holland, Assistant Sandy

Valley Seminary.

COVINGTON DISTRICT.
F. W. Harrop—Presiding Elder.
Advance—To be supplied.
Asbury—J. B. DuBord.
Ashland—J. C. SnaW.

Belleview—John Collidge.
Covington: Main Street—J.

CAST0RIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borate the signature of

i and has been made under his per- .

sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and aUays Feverishuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
St. Louis-Louisville Lines.

TIME TABLE.

Corrected to June 25, 1901

rhU signature ia on every box of th.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine

Louisville Division.

No. L No.S.
pm

No.S.
pm

Lv. Louisville
Ar. Shelbyvllle ...
" Lawrenoeburg . . .

'; Versailles ....

" Georgetown

7:46
9:10
6:56
10:1«
10:46
10:66
11:60

4:00
5:28
6:20
6:42
7:10
7:28
7:40

7:80
8:61
8:86
8;54
10:20

No. 4.

a m
No. 2.

pm
No. «.

Lv. Burgin
Ar, Georgetown ....

:
. slap-

fl 26

8:00
4:4*

il

~7:10

is

i!

Dr. R. P. Buckmaster
steopathic Physician.

Office at Mrs. Wm. O'Donnell'e,.

485 Main Street.

Will be in office TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY and SATURDAY.

E. Teiin. Tel. 875. 48-tf.

Dr. t'ady'R fimciittou rowucra, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier ar>,

vermifuge. They are not
*

medicine and the beat in use
horse in prime condition,
cento per package

For sale by J W. Gayle and

LeCompte& Gayle.

en in dim
irifier anj
; food II
i to pntu
Price J

Union—O. F. Oliver.
Shinkle—G. C. Mosher.
West-E. L. Shepard.
CatlettsburK—A. F. Felts.
Cram—To be supplied.
Dayton—A mon Hnreinsr.
East Mavsville—J. L. Sturglll.
Foster—To be supplied.

" Germaitfown—John Cheap.
I Grant—To be supplied.
Greenup—W. H. Davenport.
Harrison—F. L. Creech.
Honeywell—To he supplied.
Latonla—J. G. Dover.
Louisa—M. G. Gri/.zie.
Ludlow—William Jones.
Mnysville—T. W. Bnntpn.
Mt. Olivet—G. W. Howes.
Newport—O. A. Luce.
Quiney-C. W. Muse.
Sardis— Bird Hughes.
Toleshoro— L. R. God bey.
Vance burg— Iff, A. Banker.
Wnllingford-To be suppliej.
The Rev. R. W. Springer, Chap-

lain United States Armv at Ft.
Washington, member Union (Cov-
ington) Quarterly Conference.

J. P. Faulkner. U. S. O. Perkins,
D. W. Brown. O. G. Ragan and Eli
Wesley to attend school.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fow-
l's Exrract of Wild Strawberry,
'urea dysentery, diarrhea, seasiok-
ess. nausea. Pleasant to take,
u-ts promptly.

°W* Early Risers
The famous little pills.

All trains run solid between Louisville and
Lexington.
Also on trains Nob. 6 and fl, Through Ohaer

ration chair cer between Louisville, Harrods
buTg and Burgin.
Train leaving Louisville 7:46 a m for the

South snd arriving 7:60 from theSouth through
sleeping cars from and to AsherlUe, N. C via
Knoxville and Morristown, Tenn.
Train leaving Louisville 7:80 p in and arrW

jn and Chattanooga.

PLATE GLASS WINDOW FALLS
OUT.

The large plate glass window of

South A Co. 's drug store, Bridge
street, very mysteriously fell out,

on Tuesday night, and was smashed
to atoms.

Only one remedy in the world
that will at. once stop ItohinesB of
the skin In any part of the body.
Doan's Ointment. At any drug
etora, 60 cents.

mSffSStSfm

Lv. Louisville . . .

Ar. Huntingburg .

8:50a. m,| 10:O0p 1

11:46a. m 12:80a. 1

1:00 p. in. 1:46 a. 1

0:88 p.m. I 7:82a-

1

8 :08 a. m l 10:00 p n
l:*p.m. 8:08 a. i

2:55p.m. 4:26 a. 1

5:45 p m. 1 7:18 a. r

Lv. Louisville .

Ar. Hunting"
" Bvansvi

. 6:00 p. m.i 8:60a. nv
8:50 p. m. 11:46 a. m
10:25 p. in. 1:30 p.m.

New Fast Train

Colorado

,

UTAH an
?h.

PACIFIC OOA8T, in effeot Sunday, May 19
The new trains will leave St. Louis 9.00 a.

m. daily. The evening tr»inn to same points
10.10 p. m. daily. Double daily service.
Through sleeping car service for SauFran-
sco. Excursion tickets now on sale.

For further information, call on or address
B. T. O. MATTHEWS.

Trav. Pass. Agt., Louisville, Ky.

H. C. TOWN8KND,
Gen. Pass. & Ticket Agt., • St. Louis, Mo,

iv.
Evanxvillo .

r. Huntlngbur
Ar. Louisvlfle _

I
7:80 a. m. I 1:15 p, m
8 0S a, m. 2:50 p. m

I 11:58 a. m.l 6:46 p.wm U A U. I IMK TAMLh.

Trains Not. 1, 2, 3 and 4 run solid between
j

Louisville and St. Louis.
Trains New 8 and 10 run solid between Lonia- I

ville Bud Evansville, carrying Chair Cars.

^Da'y trains between Louisville and St. Louis
carry Cafe Parlor Oars.
Night trains l>etwe«n LouisviUe andSt. Lonla

carry Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Can

'.t Lexington
hraihfort
"heihyville ...... . .

»r. Louisville

Illinois Central

Seventh & Piver Louisville.

No 10S. Memphis A N. O. Lt d No. 104.

I.eaves 8:40 p. m. Arrives 7 :46 a. m.
New Orleans Special. No. 102.

Lea \ os it .01 p m. Arrives 5 :85 p m.
No. 121. Local Mall. No. 182.

Leaves 7=20 am. Arrives 4:fi6p m.
For Fulton, Padurah and intermediate
>intsu Ounnection to and from BUzabeth-

8:80
»:28
10:18
11:16 a

?own,I
Suadaj
viUe.

Hod|enviUe and BMiB^rrtown, except oa
7

Afl Trains Bun Dally.

No. 1». I

H. F, Hillenmeyer & Sons
BLUE GRASS NURSERIES.

Lexington. Ky.

Offer for the Fall of 1905 a full

stock of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Grape Vines, Asparagus,
Small Fruits, Rhubarb, Shrubs,
etc.

We employ no agents but sell

direct to the planter.

Catalogue on application.

Sept.28.8m-


